Residential Community of Practice Notes – November 19, 2019

- Meeting with Minister Tibollo addressing the 7 recommendations from the Residential Position Paper and how it will benefit the client experience
  1. Provincial Resource – Regan Anderson
  2. Standards – Pam McIntosh
  3. Assessment – Karen Waddell
  4. Accreditation – Ron Elliott
  5. Outcome Measurement & Administrative Standards – Elizabeth Price
  6. Integration – Wendy Prieur
  7. Funding – Martha Connoy

- The agenda had called for a discussion on doing a gap analysis on the current state to future recommendations listed in the position paper but from the meeting with Tibollo it was decided to spend the reminder of the time discussing next steps with funding opportunities and potentially another meeting with Tibollo
  1. Answer questions around value
  2. Advocacy @ Ontario Health re: position paper
  3. A better understanding of the models of RT
  4. A review of the Residential Standards
  5. OPOC

- The sector would like to create a working group relatively quickly so as not to lose momentum with Tibollo and develop a key document that outlines the following:
  1. Value of residential treatment with evidence
  2. Data (determine key metrics for one assessment toll; what are we already collecting; what is measured and how)
  3. Mapping (how many beds, models, etc.)
  4. Review and revision of Residential Standards
  5. Advocacy with Ontario Health re: position paper
  6. Messaging – concise & consistent across the residential sector for those members asking to meet with Tibollo